
truf Town, ihejr Mines Cc* do not come short of those 
'hehadseertatCi"n-ii.i. she Danes do nothing in the 
Ifleof Rugen ; had theFrost lasted, Count Oxenjtern 
had designed co pass over, and to have made some at
tempt upon them; but the Thaw we have at prcsent,has 
prevented him. 

Stmtburgb, Dcccmb.13. For these two or three days 
"past we hare seen the Imperial Troops match through 
this City, as well as by it,in order to their going to their 
Winter-cjuarters. TheDuke of Lorrain having put 
$rong Garisons into several places, which might best 
bridle tjie French Troops in Brisgow, is gone to 
Wormes, where will be the Imperial Head-quarter; 

'though ie is thought his Highness will not make any 
long Hay there, but that he will take his journey to Vi-

'tnna, to accomplish bis matTiage with the Emperor's 
Sister. The French are come again into the Lower Al-
/ irt , and the Towns of Mut\ig,Obereenheim,u.ufheim, 
Molfheim and tfesthouen are already filled wich them ; 
the Soldiers as also Officers, as well French as Impe
riilists, come hithervery freely,and buy whatever they 
have occasion for. We are told that the French ate 
drawing a good Body of men together on the i"our , to 
"besiege Bitfch. They are already possessed of Sarbruck\, 
which she Imperialists quitted. 

Frtnrfort, Decemb. 17. The Imperial Troops are 
nowall actually marching to their Winter-quarters,and 
it is believed the Duke of Lornin is by this time arri
ved at Wormes. We are told that Strasburg is not with
out a fear of being attacked by the French tfais next 
Campagne,wherefore chey arepreparingall they can for 
their security and among ocher things ate careful to ex-
-ercise their Burghers in Arms, that they may be able to 
render the more service upon occasion. 

Colognt Decemb.ty. Part ofthe Munster Troops, 
-who had passed the Rhine at Andcrttach, at e come into 
the Countrey of Wijl, where they commit greatExor 
bitancies, plundering and taking fiom the poor Inhabi
tants whatever comes in their way,marching in the mean 
time very slowly towards their Winter quarters in Wtt-
tenvia, that they may have the more opporrunity to 
spoil the Countrey. The chree ocher Munster Regi
ments, which remain on this side the Rhine, and have 
theit quarters assigned them in the Eyffelt, live much 
after trie fame manner, and besides exact great Sums of 
money from the several Botirgs and Villages, who have 
therefore sent their Deputies co make comphint hereof 
#0 the Gommissaries-of the Emperor, and of the Duke 
""bf iVe«6«rg,wIioareat p-escnt here. Weare inform
ed that the said Commissaries have sent again ro theMa-

"•gistratesef Aix Ii Chtpetle, to require them to receive 
-at least three or four Companiesvf tbe Duke of Neu
burgs Troops into their City, though there seems but 
small appearance of their compliance herein. The ITI-
-perial Commissary has demanded 40000 Crownsofthi' 
City, towards the subsistence of the Imperial Troops 
this Winter ; but our Magistrates are of opinion, that 
they shall employ that Sum better in raising Troops for 
SheftJown defence and security. 
"* Amsterdam,Decemb. 21. TheFrost hath somewhat 
"hindred the Equipage for the Mediterrmean, but now 
"most oj the Men of War fitted by this Admiralty have 
passed tbe Pimpus, and have taken in their Guns and 
Provisions,-and Will be ready to fail in 8 or iodaye«. 
Weare told from Bribmt, chat the French are drawing 

'theit Troopstogetber towards Dinint,tnd it's believed 
they may!have a design upon Nimur. The Letters we 
jeteivefrom Hamburgh by the list Ordinary>give us an 

account that Stetin continues to defend it self with the 
greatest bravery imaginable. 

H-tgue, Decemb, a i . Weare told that the Squadron 
of Men of War designed for the Mediterrar,ean,mi\ be 
ready to fail in few 1 ayes, and would pe haps have been 
already at Sea, but [hat they have been hindred by. tbe 
Frost. The Letters we receive from Hamburgh, and 
those Parts,fay,ihat the Befit gers of Stetin rather lose, 
than gain ground ; that tfeey have been lately beaten 
from a Poll chey had taken on the wall; and that a £ac7 

tery of seven pieces of Cannon, chey had raised there, 
had Lbeen dismounted by the-Cannon of the Be
sieged. J 

Plrit, Decemb. 18. AU the particulars we have of 
the Siege of St. Gkifltm are as follow, v'ttr. That the 
place was invested the 30 past at Night. 7 he first in
stant, at break of day, the Mareschal d'Humieres, ac
companied by the Marquis d' Humieres his Son,and the 
Baron de Quincy, arrived in the Camp. The fame day 
the Cannon, Ammunition, Dragoon*, and thelnf.ntiy 
ar. ived. The 4th at Night the Trencbes were opened 
in three pi c:s on the Dikes defended by certain Re
doubts, wnich were taken the <"avfollowing. The 7th 
tl.e Believers attacked a grea R doubt near the pl«.e, 
and tkso\vir. The 9 fa the Marelci al d'Humieres rad. 
n'vice,that theDuke de fi'iiHermosa had assembled 
hi. Troops, and was marching to tfae relief of the place, 
and that he wa? come within thtee Leagues of Monti 
whereupon fe wtntout,and chose fais Ground to craw 
his Armv up.'n. and to fight -hem.if thejl came on. I he 
9th ac Night all the Outworks were forced ac t!<e sime 
time,and a'l thing* were pr paring for a general As
sault i but rhe3c'iegel preven ed It, their Governor 
beiting a Parse) the 10th. about ten in tfce morning} 
within two hours one os the Gztes was delivered up,and 
thcdiy following -he Gover-101 marchedourafethe head 
of 1200 men with Arms, Bag and Baggage, aud one 
piccejof_Cannon, and was conducted to Brustcls. In 
tTi Siege we had not above 200 men killed, and 200 
wounded. 

Whi ehal", Decemb. 14. His Mijesty has been 
pleased to appoint Sheriff for 

Flintshire^ William Phillips Esq; 

Advertisements. 

D Ecember the 14 instanc ac Night, lost oat of Mr-T/rpb 
Boot's House next door to the Witt and Fcatb/r it Diu y-

l,mi, near the Kinc,'. Play-hous ,London, A pair of r̂  Sil
ver Candlesticks square ac the bottom, and Cha'r ich 
corner, aCrelt upon each Candlestick; ac ne corner, tlie 
flvi g-Dragon, wich a sheaved Arrow in Fi-CJaw. A lar^e 
silver Tankard. A large silver Sale, eighr lquarr with >< ur 
greac knobs. Five silver Spoens. Four large silver Forks, 
all with the fame Crelt. Three little Caudlo Cups, two of 
them mark's!Wjth M. C. without the Crest. All the Plate 
br si et are marltcd wicb M C. and che Crest. Twenty 
ftuoinm Pieces of Gold Fifty nine Guiney«. Twe nev pound 
in Civet. Whoi vet discovers ihe Per sonSjOTany part 01 par-
tefrof these Particulars, and gives nocice Co Mr hiotc afore
said, shall have Thirty Guincys Reward. 

STolen ouc of a Gentlemans House in Tort-Bnildir-gt oa 
Saturday last, being the 15 tb instanc, Two large silver 
Candlesticks and Snuffer Pan wich a Deers Head in a 

Scutcheon upon them, an Extinguisher withouc mark, and it 
pair of Holland sheets marked with aTrue Lovers Knot ac the 
Corners. The Person suspected, is about 14 yean of age,la»k 
rcddilrihair,long pale face,speaks several Languages, and 
pretends to Painting. "Whosoever can bring cither.the Hate 
pr Person co Mr. Kt'ch a Ooldsmith ia che Strand near Cha-
ring-erofi, shall be well rewarded. 
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